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An Act to Incorporate. certain persons under the

Naine of The Vaiglian Road Conpany.

W HEREAS by a certain Act of the Parliament of this prennUe.
Province passed in the ninth Year of Ler Ma-

jesty's Reign intituled "In ./ Jci to incorporate. certain ui.a.
persons under the name of The A4lbion .Road Compan y"
certain persons were incorporated for the. purpose of.con-
structing a Planked or Macadamized Road known as the
Albion Road with power among other things to make a
branch. WNacadamized or Planked . Road through the

10 Townships of York and Vaughan commencing at the line
of the Township ofrKing between the Eighth and Ninth
Concessionsand following the Public Highway laid out
and known as The King: Road to the Township of York
and to be continued through the said Township of York

15 so as to intersect the.said Albion Road at some point be-
tween its commencement in rear of Lot Number Twelve in
the Fifth Concession and Conatte's Cornerin Concession

. A. in the Township of Etobiçoke:. And .whereas by the
said Act it was provided that the.proceeds of the Stock

20 subscribed expressly for the.purpose of making the said
BrancheRoad should by thesaid Company be applied in
constructing the saidý.Branch.,Road: And::whereas the
proceeds of such Stock have.been so applied by the said

.. Company and the .said Branch.Road now greatly exceeds
25 in length the main Road to Albion,,and-the Stockholders

in the said.Company who subscribed expressly, for the
purpose of making the said Branch Road can now if they
be so disposed.control the. affairs of the,whole CQmpany:
And whereas the saidAlbion Road Company by the
President and Directors and the subscribe'rs to the Branch
Road, above mentioned,. have by. petition.to the Legisla-
ture-represented that.the interests of the said Main Road
and of the said Branch. Road are conflicting and that'it is

35 not beneficial.to either. party that. their affairs should be
managed by the same persons and have prayed that the
Stockholders who subscribed to the said Company for
the express purpose of constructing the Brandh Road
above mentioned may be.. set, of from the saidAlbion

40 Road.Company. and, be. icorporated by. themselves as a
separate Company under the name of " TheVaughan Road
.Company" with.the. like powers.as are by the said first
mentioned Act conferred upon ..the said,:Albion, Road
Company: And whereas it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the.said Petition: Be it therefore enacted, &c.
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